
KICK STARTER 16 oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
apple, orange, carrot, lemon

ENERGIZER 16 oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
coconut water, pineapple, lime, pink himalayan sea salt

SWEET GINGER 16  oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
ginger, watermelon, orange, coconut water

IMMUNITY 16 oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
apple, kale, ginger, orange, pineapple

SLIM GREENS  16 oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
cucumber, kale, ginger, lemon, celery, apple

JUICES GINGER SHOT|$3 • FRUIT  CHASER|$1

ISLAND COOLER 16 oz $10 | 20 oz $12
pineapple, apple, beet, watermelon, orange, turmeric

BERRY AÇAÍ (545 cal) $11     
açaí, blueberry, strawberry, granola, honey

BOWLS

TROPICAL (385 cal)  $11
strawberry, mango, banana, spirulina, with blueberry, pineapple, honey, 
coconut flakes, granola

NUTELLA GRANOLA AÇAÍ (538 cal) $12
açaí, banana, granola, Nutella , strawberry, coconut flakes

TURKEY WRAP (376 cal)  $13
turkey, tomato, hummus, lettuce, onion, cucumber

RICE NOODLE SALAD (608 cal) $10
rice noodles, fish sauce, sesame seed oil, 
green onions, carrots

CAESAR SALAD (460 cal) $12
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons

BUTTERNUT SQUASH SALAD (474 cal) $8
squash, goat cheese, cucumbers, tomato, sunflower seeds, 
italian dressing

QUINOA + BEET SALAD (414 cal) $9
quinoa, roasted beets, tomato, ginger, edamame, 
honey-thyme vinaigrette

HUMMUS DIP (510 cal)  $9
hummus, carrot sticks, celery, pita, sunflower seeds, 
extra virgin olive oil. Served with bag of Stacy’s pita chips

SOUTHWESTERN GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP (520 cal)  $14
multi grain wrap, grilled chicken, pico de gallo, 
black beans, sunflower seeds, lettuce

TURKEY BLT (480 cal) $16
smoked turkey, swiss cheese, tomato basil aioli, bacon,
jalapeno cheddar bun, lettuce, tomato

MEAT & CHEESE (340 cal) $20
chef’s selection of cured meats & cheeses,  
includes: tartufo salami, sopressata, lomo embuchado, 
smoked cheddar, rosemary manchego
**Meats are raised without antibiotics or preservatives.

LUNCH

SHAKES
BLUE MILK       16 oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
coconut milk, pineapple, mango, banana, agave, blue spirulina 

BANANA COCOA 16 oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
almond milk, honey, cocoa nibs, banana, whey or 
vegan vanilla protein

AÇAÍ SMOOTHIE 16  oz  $10 | 20 oz $12
pure açaí puree, frozen banana, frozen berries, almond milk, 
raw agave, mango, pineapple

DESSERTS
RASPBERRY BUTTERCREAM MACARONS (TWO | 240 cal) $6

CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE (420 cal) $8
filled with chocolate whipped ganache, chocolate wafer

GRILLED CHICKEN (4oz | 153 cal)  $6

GRILLED SHRIMP (3 pieces | 99 cal)  $8

SEARED TUNA (4oz | 122 cal)  $9

ADD PROTEIN:
**Granola contains nuts: cashews, pistachios, almonds, 

sesame seeds, peanuts, oat raisin granola, honey.
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BEER
BUD LIGHT      $6

CORONA EXTRA      $7

DOS EQUIS      $7

MICHELOB ULTRA      $6

TOPO CHICO SELTZER  VARIETY       $6

GARDEN LIBATIONS
RANCH ROOTS $14
conciere tequila, fresh carrot juice, saf fron bitters, turmeric,
lime & agave

COOL AS A CUCUMBER $14
tito’s vodka, fresh cucumber & lime juice, grapefruit juice, 
simple syrup, club soda

ROYAL OASIS $14
beefeater gin, fresh pineapple juice, almond orgeat, 
angostura bitters, tonic

SWEET ESCAPE $14
bacardi rum, fresh watermelon & lime juice, simple syrup, mint

SPIRITS
TITO’S VODKA      $13

BACARDI RUM      $12

BEEFEATER GIN      $13

CONCIERE TEQUILA      $11

LALO TEQUILA      $13

MAKER’S MARK      $14

CROWN ROYAL WHISKEY      $13

DON JULIO REPOSADO      $18

GREY GOOSE      $15

HONEY DELIGHT      $14
buffalo trace whiskey, with ginger beer,lemon juice, & honey

KETEL ONE SPRITZER      $13
choice of cucumber & mint, peach & orange blossom, 
grapefruit rose, vodka, agave, fresh lemon juice, club soda

WINE

Moët & Chandon Impérial $135/B

Sparkling Rose, Underwood  $13/G

Chandon Brut $85/B

Sparkling Wine, Domaine St Michelle $13/G | $45/B

BUBBLES 

Sauvignon Blanc, Osmosis $13/G |$45/B

Chardonnay, Nomadica $14/G

Pinot Grigio, Chateau St. Michelle $13/G

WHITE

Pinot Noir, Meiomi $14/G | $45/B

Garnacha, Ah-So Red $13/G

RED

There will be an automatic 18% service charge added 
to any checks left unsigned.


